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Some of fashion’s best-known
names are playingmusical chairs.
Faced with a consolidating de-

partment store industry and erod-
ing sales, some labels are cutting ties
with retailers that sold their cloth-
ing and betting their futurewith one
chain. Liz Claiborne’s announce-
ment last month that it’s moving
its namesake line to J.C. Penney Co.
fromMacy’s andother stores follows
similarmoves by othermajor brands
likeTommyHilfiger andDanaBuch-
man.
“You need some sort of chart ...

with retailers and brands,where you
are using erasable ink,” said Michael
Stone, CEO of The Beanstalk Group,
a brand consultant. “They are mov-
ing around somuch.”
The brand-hopping can confuse

shoppers who can’t find their favor-
ite label. But in some cases it means
shopperswill be able to get a taste of
designer names that only two years
agowere far from their grasp.
In the short term, such confusion

may hurt the brand, Stone said. But
in the long run, the label “settles
into its new identity” and becomes
a powerful tool for the retailer to at-
tract shoppers.
Some brands, like Liz Claiborne,

had been the anchors at department
stores for years but have hit hard
times. Trading mass distribution for
better exposure at one store could
help them revive their labels. Brands
also benefit by getting more promi-
nent placement in advertising and
increased space at the chain.

MONTY SCHIRO

President and CEO of Food Fight
restaurant group

Business address: 2002 Atwood
Ave.

Restaurants: Bluephies, Eldorado
Grill, Fresco, Hubbard Avenue Din-
er, Johnny Delmonico’s Steakhouse,
Market Street Diner, Monty’s Blue
Plate Diner, Ocean Grill and two Tex
Tubb’s Taco Palace locations

Web site: www.foodfightinc.com

Education: Bachelor’s degree in
art history from UW-Madison

Family: Daughter Hannah, 21; son
Travis, 18

By JANE BURNS
jburns@madison.com
608-252-6440

MontySchiro has reservations.
It’s not just because he’s presi-

dent andCEOof FoodFight group,
with 10 restaurants inMadison
and the surrounding area.Schiro
has reservations about taking too
much credit for the success of the
company.He also has reservations
about calling 2009a goodyear for
FoodFight, saying that it ismostly
in comparison to 2008.
But even so, in an industry

that has seendeclines nationally
because of the downeconomy,
FoodFight has found economical
ways to grow.The company added
Carl’sCakes in SunPrairie and the
FrankLloydWrightVisitorCenter
restaurant near SpringGreen to
the foldwhile also adding catering
and cafeteria business.
Schiro is aMadisonnativewho

grewup in theGreenbushneigh-
borhood andonMonroe Street.He
has a degree in art history and also
studied architecture but endedup
in the restaurant business instead.
Heworked atOvens of Brittany
for nine years and in 1990opened
what is nowMonty’s Blue Plate
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EXECUTIVE Q&a The restaurant group has
added Carl’s Cakes and is
offering other services.

Food Fight growing
as opportunities arise

JANE BURNS – State Journal

Monty Schiro is president and CEO of Food Fight, which has seen
growth in its restaurant group this year despite a down economy.

Fashion
brands
change
stores
Labels are trying to
combat slow sales by
finding new retailers.

By KAREN RIVEDAL
krivedal@madison.com
608-252-6106

getting a property appraisal on the
cheap could becomemore difficult
inWisconsin if state appraisers have

theirway, although the quality of thework
done could be better.
Adebate overwho should be able to

provide value opinions— real estate agents
or professionally trained appraisers— is
pitting questions of consumer choice
against consumer protection,with future
service to state residentswhobuy and sell
property or needprice estimates for other
reasons at stake.
TheWisconsinRealtorsAssociation last

monthmanaged to beat back a legislative
attempt by appraisers to drastically restrict
the ability of agents to provide opinions
about property values for clients.
But the battle overwho canor should do

appraisals and forwhat purposes is only
half over.Professional appraisers,whohave
farmore required education and training in
property valuation than agents under state
and federal law, are expected to raise the
issue again in the spring.
Chetek-area resident SaraOlson already

knowswhere she stands on it.Olson re-
cently had agent JohnFlor do an informal
appraisal— for free—of her andher hus-
band’s house outsideChetek.The couple

recently deeded the house to their son and
they“justwanted to seewhat itwould be
worth in today’smarket,”Olson said.
“Itwas a real fast thing,” she said.“I

knowFlor just becausewe live in a small
townandweknewhis dad and they’ve been
doing business here for years.”
Olson said she“surelywould not”be

pleased if state lawwere changed to require
her to use a certified or licensed appraiser
for that kind of job.
“Why should I have to pay $200 to get

a formal appraisal if all I need is amarket
value?” she said.

appraisers favor restrictions

But saving a fewhundreddollars
shouldn’t be the prioritywhen it comes to
determining property values, appraisers
and their supporters say.
“Formost people, decisions involving

real estate are the biggest financial deci-
sions that theywillmake,” said Jennifer
Gonda, a senior legislativemanagerwith
the city ofMilwaukee,which joined a state
appraisers group in seeking to restrict

Licensed appraisers want
to limit value opinions by
real estate agents.
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Everymonth, theU.S.Census
releases sales data bymajor
retail category. In Septem-

ber, retail sales (excludingmotor
vehicle andparts dealers) in the
U.S. totaled $250billion. In addi-
tion to gross sales, theCensus uses
twomethods to report the change in sales.
First, they compare themost recentmonthly
sales to the previousmonth’s sales. Septem-
ber retail sales (excludingmotor vehicle and
parts dealers) increased0.5 percent overAu-
gust.Unfortunately, knowing that Septem-
ber salesweremarginally higher thanAugust
retail sales reveals little about the economy.
TheCensus also reports the change in sales
relative to the samemonth in the previous
year.Comparing September 2009 sales to
September 2008provides a better indicator

of the current state of the economy
as seasonal variations are removed
from the analysis.
September retail sales (exclud-

ingmotor vehicle andparts dealers)
declined 1.6 percent over Septem-
ber 2008. Since 1992,September

sales have only declined one other time
(2001) over the samemonth the previous
year. It is important to note that the -1.6
percent represents the smallest decline in
month-over-month sales this year. In 2009,
everymonth except July (-4.3%) has experi-
enced a decline inmonth-over-month sales
of greater than6percent.
The following chart includesmonth-

over-month change in sales for retail sales
(excludingmotor vehicle andparts dealers)
since 2008.

Retail sales
Week 2:

Sales decline
month-over-

month

September retail sales lower, but seeing signs of improvement

State JournalSource: U.S. Census of Retail Trade

Excluding motor vehicle and parts dealers, compared
to the same month in 2008
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aPPRaISER STaTISTICS

• Wisconsin has 2,492 licensed appraisers, in-
cluding 1,827 with advanced certifications. in
2008, there were 2,373 licensed appraisers.

• There were 121 complaints filed by resi-
dents in 2008 against appraisers, compared
to 152 in 2007 and 89 so far this year.

• Appraisers must have 300 hours of educa-
tion and 3,000 hours of supervised experi-
ence to be licensed at the highest level of
certification.

Source: State Department of Regulation and
Licensing, Wisconsin Chapter of the Appraisal
institute.

Please see SCHIRO, Page C2
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Licensed appraisers Andrew Kessenich, left, and his younger brother, Mike, from Madison-based D.L. Evans Co. take notes to determine the property
value of a Downtown student apartment building. A legislative battle this fall over who should be able to do appraisals in Wisconsin pitted real estate
agents against professional appraisers like the Kessenich brothers. Despite having less required education and training in property valuation, agents
retained their ability to do many appraisals as the fall session ended.

Appraising appraisers
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